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Provincial Agriculturai College at 'iruro, N. S., he graduated at Corneli
University, Itiîaca, N. Y. Later lie was appointed State Entonsologist and
Professor of Entomology at the Agriculturai Coliege for South Dakota.
Two years ago lie returned ta Corneil University whiere he assisted on the
staff of the entomological department, taking bis doctor's degree last year.
D)r. Matheson's training makes him weli qualified for the position he now
bolds, and with the recent introduction of the San José scale, the presence
of the Brown.tail moth and the occurrence of several other serjous insect
pests in Nova Scotia, he will find problems of importance and intereit
awaiting him. ____C. G. H.

BOOK NOTICE

TiuE HNIIIL.BE-Its life-bistory and bow ta domesticate it, with de-
scriptions of ail the British species of Bomrbua and Psithyrus. By F.
WV. L Siaden. 13-283 hp., 34 figs, 5 coloured plates (Macmillan).
$2.50.

"Everybody knaws the burly, good-natured bumnble-bee," tise authur
states iii bis apening sentence, and wbule ibis is truc, the author bas shown,
in giving us the results up ta, date of what lias been a life.study, bow little
even the entonhologist knows of these peopule of the hedgerows, whose
haines be no doubt laid waste wben a boy.

Raughly spcaking, the book can lie divided inta three parts. In the
first part the life.bistories and habits of Bibus and of the parasitic
usuirper"l'siliyrus are described in fuil and in a fascinatiiig manner, a
mansier wlîicb inakes the general rcader feti the intense interet of the
real naturalist. WIe sec the queen in lier solitude anxiously clîoosing the
site of the future nest anid liriudiii6 over lier eggs and young ;tiien the
gridual development of tihe ltile cainuiny. Surve of the aîitlor's
descriptionis are the besi we li.ive rcad iu enbonîiogical literature an mif
ihese is the descripîtion -of the dcatb af the queen 'b "Ic h case of B.
prd/hiri4m, and lirobably of the other suiecies wliosc colonies end their
existece in the liciglit of summner, tise aged qîteen often siiemds the eveli-
iiig af lier life vcry pleasantiy witb ber littie baud af worn-out workers.
'Iley sit togetîser on two or tiîree cclii on the top of the ruiiîrd edifice,
and mitke no atiemîit ta rear any more irnud. rhe esiiausting work of
bearing done, the qucen's body sbrinki ta its original sîze, and sbe be-
contes qîlite active and youthiul.lookiiig again. T[is well earncd rest
lasts for about a week, and deatlî, wiien ah lait it carnes, bringi wiîî it îîo
discoinlsri. Onîe niglit, a uitile coaler tîsan usuai, finding lier food siiîîliy
exiîaîîsted, tue queeii growî torîîid, as she bas dane mamîy a tinte before in


